# 2018–2019 Planning/No School Calendar

### August
- **MON 27**: FACULTY IN SERVICE/NO SCHOOL
- **TUE 28**: FACULTY IN SERVICE/NO SCHOOL
- **WED 29**: FACULTY IN SERVICE/NO SCHOOL
- **THU 30**: FACULTY IN SERVICE/NO SCHOOL
- **FRI 31**: LABOR DAY HOLIDAY

### September
- **MON 3**: LABOR DAY HOLIDAY
- **TUE 4**: FIRST DAY OF CLASSES

### October
- **THU 4**: CONF N/K, CONF 1–2, CONF 3–5
- **FRI 5**: OCTOBER BREAK
- **MON 8**: OCTOBER BREAK
- **FRI 19**: CONF N/K, CONF 1–2, CONF 3–5, CONF 6–7

### November
- **THU 8**: CONF 8, CONF 9–12
- **FRI 9**: FACULTY IN SERVICE/NO SCHOOL
- **WED 21**: THANKSGIVING BREAK
- **THU 22**: THANKSGIVING BREAK
- **FRI 23**: THANKSGIVING BREAK

### December
- **THU 20**: WINTER BREAK
- **FRI 21**: WINTER BREAK
- **MON 24**: WINTER BREAK
- **TUE 25**: WINTER BREAK
- **WED 26**: WINTER BREAK
- **THU 27**: WINTER BREAK
- **FRI 28**: WINTER BREAK
- **MON 31**: WINTER BREAK

### January
- **TUE 1**: WINTER BREAK
- **WED 2**: WINTER BREAK
- **THU 3**: WINTER BREAK
- **FRI 4**: WINTER BREAK
- **MON 21**: MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. HOLIDAY

### February
- **FRI 8**: CONF 1–2, CONF 3–5
- **THU 14**: CONF 1–2, CONF 3–5, CONF 6–8
- **FRI 15**: FEBRUARY BREAK
- **MON 18**: FEBRUARY BREAK

### March
- **WED 20**: SPRING BREAK
- **THU 21**: SPRING BREAK
- **FRI 22**: SPRING BREAK
- **MON 25**: SPRING BREAK
- **TUE 26**: SPRING BREAK
- **WED 27**: SPRING BREAK
- **THU 28**: SPRING BREAK
- **FRI 29**: SPRING BREAK

### April
- **FRI 12**: FACULTY IN SERVICE/NO SCHOOL

### May
- **THU 3**: CONF N/K
- **THU 10**: CONF N/K
- **MON 27**: MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY

### June
- **THU 13**: LAST DAY OF CLASSES
- **FRI 14**: FACULTY IN SERVICE/NO SCHOOL
- **MON 24**: FIRST DAY OF SUMMER LAB

### July
- **THU 4**: FOURTH OF JULY HOLIDAY

### August
- **FRI 2**: LAST DAY OF SUMMER LAB